
HNHS Seniors… 

  

**I know this is long, but if you plan on attending PROM please read.  
(If not, ignore the rest or delete)** 

  
Prom will be Friday, May 28th from 9 p.m. until midnight. Tickets are $20 for a single and $35 for a 
double/couple. The purchaser of the tickets must be an HNHS senior. If bringing a date, your date may be any 
grade in high school or a graduated student (under 21) or from another school. However, if you are bringing 
anyone who is not currently an HNHS student, you must fill out the GUEST FORM (download from website or 
pick-up in the office) and return it to the attendance office no later than Friday, May 14th. You will only be 
notified if your date is UNABLE to attend. ALL prom attendees must bring photo ID (school ID or driver’s 
license) to prom or they will not be able to enter. 
  
Tickets will go on sale Wednesday, April 21 and be on sale until Friday, May 21st, this allows you one month to 
purchase your ticket--NO tickets will be sold at the door. Tickets will be for sale online at 
https://hccsc.instructure.com/courses/23051/pages/prom-information   
  
We would like all seniors to do their best to purchase online. However, if you absolutely cannot purchase 
online you need to bring exact cash amount or a check written to “Class of 2022” to Miss Ream in room 321. 
Please try to do this during passing period, before or after school, during C/D Lunch, or during homeroom. 
There will be no physical ticket, you may print your receipt and/or bring if you like.  
  
Dress code for prom is formal attire. Semi-formal/formal dresses, suits, tuxedos, etc. and of course a mask is a 
must.  
  
If you have any questions please email Ms. Ream at jream@hccsc.k12.in.us or Mrs. Steensma at 
msteensma@hccsc.k12.in.us or find either in person--Ms. Ream Room 321 or Ms. Steensma throughout the 
building.  
  
If you are interested in running for Prom King or Prom Queen you must fill out the GOOGLE FORM by Monday, 
May 10th and you will be notified if you will be running by Friday, May 14th. You may campaign the week of 
May 17th - May 21st, posters & flyers must be approved by the dean’s office and be stamped prior to hanging. 
Voting will be May 21st during the school day and winners will be announced at prom.  
  
When purchasing online (it will say donation, but it is for the purchase of tickets—either $20 or $35) 
Make sure to include all the following when completing online: 

 SENIOR NAME First and Last 

 DATE NAME first and last as well as status (HNHS student/grade level, graduated, or another school 
student) 

  

Thank you, 

Ms. Ream & Mrs. Steensma 

Class 2022 Sponsors 
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